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DorCt Suffer
All niht lon from toothache

neurev.lcjie or rheumatism

Sloeavs
Oiviirveivt

kills the psun quiets the
nerves end induces sleep

Ar oJI dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00

Dr Earl S.SIoajv, BosTor,Me,ss.U.S.A.
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Will Cmjuf and family, of Cald-we- ll

county visited at Shartnan
Cmja'j Inn weak.

Mr. Dnon the atort btiTtr wai
Pkoro Tlntradaj looking for oattle.

Thor a petMior not Tr-day- .

Kraal Travia awl Ltwit Horning,
of THImim, wort Uora Friday.

Leonard Ilnbltanl, of Maxioo, via-ito- d

Ilia siaiat Mra. Honehar, Satuf-da- y

a ltd Sandaj. Wo will ton v aoon
for the weat.

Joaao Gaoaa and Cbarlio II oat,
wool lo Marion Saturday.

l'rajrar mooting koro tvorj Satr-da- y

igku.

Sovoral from hero at loaded chnrch
at Wabol (Jrort Sunday.

Sunday-Schoo- l waa organised at
I'iaoy Pork Suaday. Willi Wil-ao- a

waa oloeiod Suporin toad not.

liof Crook ekaroa kas a how
loor. '

Panaora art foUiaf ia tkoir cfring
wort,

'lkor waa proaoktuf at Walaat
Gro laoi Suaday by Itor. DtTta.

I'oahry ia ia groat dewtaad.

The Touch that honls

a Um touch of Bocklona Arnica Salve.
It'a the bappwat eombinalkm of Arnica
(lower and hoalinf balaama ever com-poundo- d.

No matter how old the aoro
or ulcer ia thin Solve will curt it. Kor
burns, acalda, cut, wounda or piloa,
it'a on absolute aure. Guaranteed by
J. H. Urme drugRiat 25c

fiurikt nt Sniiilrlnsliniii.
At tbo RKtlab royal raotlo of um1-rtarha-

It Is matomarT to woljrtt ev-w- ff

fu- -t on bla arrival, as waII n

03 Wo (letMrturt. The wrtRlit la caro-rall- y

mtored In a book, ami tbo per-M-

welxbed tiHut alirn bin nuroc. A

tb runtom baa hem xbeurveil tbor
for more than W ywira. U10 book of
gtfitatnn has ttalnist roualderablo
dlmenrtona Amontr the many hIkur
tar the honk contains tliere are
atany Cfletn-atw-l nam. Tin' slRnn-tur-

that moet fnaupntly rucur nro
tbo of HartlnKton ami neronolilre.
tbe former and proeent iiriimw of Uie

I)ukt of nevonslitre. wlto. as Is well
known, baa Ixn the kind's most In

timate frlenl l Sallabury. onco
wrlk'hwl ISO jMMitidn.

If you are Conatijmied. dull, or
or lutven aallow lifelma complex-mn- ,

try I.ux-t- a juat once to soo what
they will do for you. Ux-ot- e nre little
UNilhaoino Cnmly Ubloto-ni- co to ent,
nice in otroct. No grilling, no pain.
Juat u n"t! laxativo ollttct Unit is

iImiiik and doairnble. Iltmdy for
tlio voat tMickot or purao. Ux-ot- a

meet every doaire. Ijix-et- s como to
3, mi in benutiful lithojrraphwl metal
imxes Ht 5 cent and - 'i'"t'4 "'d by

Han'H ,t Tal"t

kim,. BUY Tht, --. o'- -'
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THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.
Many SewltiK Mc. . s i - wt ' I '

' J!e. I Hiul-r- b.t I - ' "- -J

to wrn- - Oi" Kudtmly i - rui i it

W. make Sewmn Mach I ? ' eond.t'ona

Bftixtraie The ''.' '" Jal'
head of ill U Ittli-Jtrm- le fami s ' n. r -- . .

olil It.l nulliorlaeil ilenloi""' 'J
row r "

Nunn & Tucker.

MINING NOTES.

The Loantlcr Mining Co., of
Crittoiidon county is negotiating
for a large inereaso in minoral rights
expecting to cloo a deal this week

giving thoni three large mineral
traeta. Thoytare now operating a

21 loot voiii, rich with lead and sil-e- r

ore. and as spring opens up thoy

expect to work it stronger than ever
before. Mr.KJha. Ilina the popular
"ulemnii with .1. M. Stone A Hro. is
tntereatod in thti rich mine and it.

very 111U0I1 olatod over their brii'hh
proapoota. Mr. Ulna is a deserving
citizen and nothing would give us

more pleasure than to hoar of the mint
he is interested in proving a "Klon-
dike."

0O0

The Koystono Mining and Miner
al Company of Onttondon county is

preparing for greater things this
ipriug than ever before. Alter to a

grout extent working 011 uncertainties
in the pal to fully demonstrate just
what the oarth liad in store for them,
costing a great deal of money and
much uneasiness, thuy have at last
been rewarded. Iu going to the

great depth to find the immonsely
rich rein of lead ore, of which we

hate a sample thoy wore to a sroat
extent of course trusting to luck
and the shaft was tint porpondluular
nor iu any moans such as would
prove of suiheiont oapaoity to handle
what haa beou their exceeding good

fortune to find, but now thoy aro
preparing to put down a porpondtoular
shaft that in every way will prove
ample for all demands. Our good
friend J. I). Hopewell who is cashier

of the old rotable Hank nf Sturgis,
is one of the principal tock holder

in this mine and bis friends aro
complimenting him on his good for

tune. We are not iu the least jealous
of the bidden treasure of our neigh-

boring count lea being unearthed.
A "treat, big hearted, and whole soul-e- d

people live in Critteudeu as oau

b foanri 011 earth. Hence our
at her prosperity.

Stargit News Democrat.

Dangers of Pneumonia

A eoia al (hi iIom it ae Irei! I liable iq
eaaaa pananaU wMb la o aiiM fetal aal

wbaa lb patianl h icotd lb laaci
r waakaaad. atkuu ihrm paealiirlr oKcptl-

bl 10 iba itavaleeaiaai of conomeiion Folfy'i
Heory od Tar will Map lb eoaab baal and
Mtraatbra ibe lono and prrwni pneumonia.
Lal.rlpaa coutu yield Muirkl lo ibr wonderful
coialiva qualitla of Pol? Honey and Tar
There 1 aotbiM ele "lal food H raie

IjOtigliur rtr Omintry Ilfc.
A strange thin? I the universal

lonftintc; of profMeloaal men and other4
who have come to the city and have
protmered as ther advanco In' life to

ot back to the rountry. It Is seldom
Umt they do not return and when they
do there la often disappointment and
thli.K do not appear as they did lonu
nK The change is In the man him-

self, trtit he thinks It Is In the coun-

try. Novortlielews. Uie desire to get

hark to the old country place to ond
one' day l very general. Sir Walter
Scott refers to It and compares th
course of a man through the world to
that of the hare which Is started from
her Inlr and after a long chase and
maklug a large circle ends by return-
ing to the ust from which she started.

$5,000
Reward
will be pail to an person who
can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr. Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies. It is

understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch-- .
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"I consider that there aro no bottnr
remeilif l"t up than Dr. Milan
XnWrie. Aiiii-Pn- l'llla. ami Nerve
and Ur I'lllx. Wo liavo ust them
for yoaix. and recommend them tu
many oilier My ulfe Is ualnu tho
Nervine, and conaUlera It the peat
meUloliio In the world. A lady friend
of mine, who was almost a total nerv-

ous wreck. throuBh my earnest nollcl-tatlo- n

haa :iel nev.-ra- l lKittleH of Uie
Nervine with wonderful reaulla.
WM. CUOME, Suit Lako City. Utah.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are told by
your druntJlst. who will guarantee that
the first packaoe will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
JS doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

AT aAfuFF'S STORE.
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H About Vic

At eve when work lias ceased its grind
And yielded tojiplte to Us knight,

Dame I'lenouru heeknni with tier wand
To ohi-e-k tlio mad world in Ita DlRht

Then gather flockwlse round the door
The "nattvea" at the villa store!

Thoy loaf upon decrepit chairs.
Or balanco nimbly on a box.

While others seek th curhetonn perch
And riMttlcate upon the rocks.

Than "Captain Itora" he gets the
rtoor

And etllfhr the villa au store!

There' Clark and Jones, nnd Willie
Drawn.

And aeveral moldara frwn "tlw works";
The city marshal jotng the bunch.

Ukawtae the aroeer and his clerk.
Then "General" Wood lie late 'r eoar
In front of BaUuiTa village store!

There'a loud guffaw and hooded quips
I'ortendlng Joke that have boen sprung

T ngltate some ho plea wight.
At whom the javwlln la flung

For everything Is known and more-Copyri- ght.

d'TV CT . g

fiTHiVjs

!
Johnnie, gtt yo" gun.
An' comtt on t' d' woods'.
Gotta gtt wane etttln'
An' retu'n d' goods!
Squirrel am
l'roin out a' dat crotch;
ICf he ain't a --en refill
He'a git octet! !

Yelli pockln'
On a baas-a-woo- d tie;
Kv'ythlng Is alnghi'
An' n calln' t' me!

Sol Johnny, alt yo' gun.
An' come on t d wtiodal
Gotta git some oatlu'
An' reti "n wlf d' goods!

I'lieaaant am a dmmmlu'
In d' hollali dell,
Qualt. In d' open.
Is "All's welll"
Out In d' stuhblu
D' wll' chlek scootsl
Hear

him hoots!
Down "long d' bayou
Wlinr de shltepoku pipe,
Thars I glt-- a

Dem big snipe!
Kllldees am little
An' doy ain't wuf much
Ilnthnh save niah powdah
Dun to slioot nt
Chlpmonk
In a butternut tree
Bettah look out
I'll bo gltton

City fellah's huntln
All over d" llols;
Dunno whar to go
T' duck tcalsl
Diinnrt whar to tin
II' rabbit's nos',
Dunno nulUu',

CepyrlgliU

iC

1 ?$inm r.f

inTTj

BatufTs village store'

Then Slack he 'lows the corn will fall,
Which prompts OI" Grandad Burr to

guess:
"Th" crops let looktn' mighty well,

Fer which we all th' Lord should bless."
Then silence reprimands the bore
Who "sees things" at the village

Store!

The government Is groomed and spanked
And muile, to stand up prim and

straight;
"Jedge" llallor. stopping for some plug,

Discusses "pints" of town and state-I- lls
honor rules on benches four,

Vet deigns to argue at the store.

They sdt and spit and smoke their pipes,
Grave strategists and sparkling wits;

Some hit the cracks nnd others don't.
every man he sits and spits

While time floats to the other shore.
And darkness hides village store.

Old grocery shop, we love you yet.
Mid palaces of stone and steel,

And some day we will sit and spit
Ileshle thy fragrant onion peel

"Just restln" at the open door
Of that old, corner, village store.

BYRON WILLIAMS

GIT YO' GUN.
By Byron Williams.

What Ah know- - bes't
Dunno whar beesyg

wlf

mi'

dat

whar
Jack

git

Vet

the

IS

'T

Am d" honey
Dunno nuilln
But dat aln' funny;
Cain' 'stan Naturo
When she whispers
Lalke Ah do when
I hears mail till!
Gotta know how
An' f have a sha'p ear
When d' winils dey whlsixth,
Kf done gwlne
All nf dem voices
Am a tulkln' f me!
Jes" laike Ah lov' 'em
F"m Infancy'

Johnny, git yo' gun,
An' cony on f d' woods I

Gotta git seine ontln'
An' retu'n wlf d' good si

Sumtnnh's d' time
When to hunt nm line.
But Ah likes mytcoon
In d' wlntah time!
Ah gits my gun
An' Ah hikes right out

har d' snow am ileopas'
An' d' trees am stout;
An' Ah nils my gun
Friini my ol' cow's horn;
An' Ah gits Mister Coon,
Jes' as sure as yo" born!

Eettln' hcah
Doan git no game!
Bettah rouse up
An' pu'suo dat same;
Fo' Dinah'll be lookln'
F' somothln' t' cook,
En' Ah dun bettah hurry
Kr Ah dun git shook!
Ah'd, laike t' sleep
Whar d' sun-How- 's grow
Jes" sleep an' snoozlo
W'hllo d' sor winds blow-- But

I'se gwlne git hinx
Ef Ah doan hike soon,
Fcr Ah gotta git game
Fo'e d' light of d' moonl

Byron Williams

"" JSTtT-'.- ' 7

Hicklin & Foster
Sale, Trade, Feed
and Livery Barn.

First Class Turnouts,
Good Teams and Care-

ful Drivers furnished at
reasonable prices.

Meadquartcs for

MULE BUYERS
Bring Your Stock.

Hicklin &. Foster
Pierce Stable

Pimnk 18 N. Min St.

I The Wilson I

Grist & Feed
Mills t

2 Arc now in operation and X

f have employed an experienced f
to operate our mill. We isS.

X arc prepared to furnish our
J. i,

customers with all kinds of

crushed and ground feed, and

4 old-fashi- X

$ Bulir Meal and

t Graham Flour.
1 We give prompt attention to J
j. custom work, and will run any
?

and all days through the week, t,
Call at the old Bighat

stand and give us a trial.

! The Wilson Feed I
and Grist Mills J

Marion, Ky.

CANCER CURED

knife.no pain, book free. Address

Cancer Sanitarium, Harrisburg,lll.

R. L. Flanary's
Insurance Agency
Representing the Farm Department

of the Continental Fire Insurance
Co., of N. Y., Crittenden, Lyon
and Livingston countios, The Phoo-ni- x

Mutual Jjifc Ins. Ko., of Hart-

ford, Conn., The Standard Accident
and Health Ius. Co., of Detroit,
Mich., Indiana ,nd Ohio Live Stook
Ins. Co., of Crawfordsville, Ind.

Call on or write
11. L. FLANAlt Tom. C. Cook,

Marion, Ivy. Fredouia, Ky.
S. P. Bkruy, Smithland, Ky.

Local Time Table I. G. Railroad

NORTH IlOUND

Leae Marlon ?os im
Leae Marlon 117 pm
Leave Marion 340 pm

Leae Marlon iijopm

Leave Marian 336 am

Leave Marlon 1117am
Leave Marion ie pm

Leave Marian 73 pm

t

man

No

for

Y,

Arrive Bvansvtlle 85 am
Arrive Evamvilla js pm
Arrive Kvanville 630 pm
Arrive Mattoon qjo pm
Arrive EvantvIIle ijoam
ArrUe Uhicato 930 am

OOTH IIOONI)

Arrive Princeton 200 am
Arrive Nashville 810 am
Arrive Princeton 121 pm
Arrive Princeton 450 pm
Arrive Nashville 925 pm
Arrive Princeton 835 pm
A' I'- -' losvllle g45 pm

To stop n cold with "I'reventics "
safer than to let it run and cure it af-

terwards. Taken at tho 'sneeze stage'
Preventics will head off all colds and
Grippe, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventics are
little toothsome candy cold cure tablets
selling in C cent and 25 cent boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin sneeze, try
Preventics. They will surely check
the cold, nnd please you. Sold by Hay
nes & Taylor.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

IS UNEQUALED FOR

Coughs, Celds and Croup

tKb andk:lUNKVa

'V,
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